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The Agony It Ha Caused ReactionTHE HANDSOMEST.
The New Coanty ua the PrehUtiUa

RALmaH, (Fefe 26--The bill for
the new coontr4 'arham. like s eatThe Waabingtoa. , correapondeat of

the Baltimore 8un telegraphs, uooer In Arranging forwith nine lwesnTtrjtjekmed ,eateB--4

LOT OF day after irraaiea on tne tnira xeacmg,
the new county ox1 cam up ana
Mr.'Dortch expr&sedhimself deciiedly
for it because it would make Granyille
Democratic. Tkia riled the. Republi-
cans, those ofithem who had voted

Durham, and it was evident
their hair-- was np to put : Durham

date of : 25tU : , Within; the lasp 24houra
a strong feeling haa been developed in
Congress against the national banks.
The verge ot disaster reached in lew
York, and the resistance to funding is
charged to an attempt by the banks to
coerce the government. Friends amd
defenders of the banks have been in a
measure overawed by the tremendous
prejudice that has been generated, and
the chances are now that the moid the

Hamburg Edging
through if they could get another lick
at ittand though after it had failed a We liave Made amove was made to reconsider .and that(r.ui.vn ; '. sic l: J !

WITH banking interest resists the measure, aotiosi laidoatke table by.Mr. Dortch,
the more likely is it to clinch the J&atr. .wnich is, considered in the house as al--
ter; .;waF8gravByardig a bill without the

As a specimen of the feeling aroused, . hoea t redemption. Yet toiay, Pres-Senat- or

Plumb, ne of the three Re-- if4.rnh Rnhinflon rnled that there was no
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bill, said to-da- y: l am a nauonai
bank president, so .I can speak without
Dreiudice. I tell vbu the crisis has

stance of the Republicans, Me. King. of
Lenoir, making se move; the bill was
reconsidered anl . the new county of In Prices $10, $12, $13 and $14,come when we shall see whether the 1

Durham was brought to lite and passed
its second reading by a vote of 14 to 23.banks run the government or the govAND

To be Found in the City. . . On the passage Of the bill, in the Sen-
ate: to-da-y. compromising the old debt

ernmeiit the banks. Itbink tne gov-erume- ut

has a right to fix the rate of
interest it will pay, and it is no busi-
ness of any set of men. It makes no
difference to the people if Wall street
earn biers do lose money or railroad

HEM raiFO
BEST FITTING GLOVE SOLD.

1 beautiful lot of

The ages are 9 to 14 years, and the greatest bargains.ever placed upon our counters.

ot irayettville at 50 cents in tne aonar,
Mrs. Buxton, of Fayetteville, was one
of the ladies in the gallery, and at its
passage she exclaimed, ul protest
against it I" Mr. Staples was m .the
chair. There was some sensation but
order was soon restored.

The Durham . ladies sent President
Robinson a very beautiful boquet yes-
terday. .There was some very fine par-
liamentary hairsplitting in getting the
county of Durham again on the boards.

A full Hue E. D. LATTA & BRO.feb25

PRIGSS BOWEI.PR.IG32S DOWl.JUST RECEIVED.

stocks stop rismg. .It would make a
difference if the hoes in W estern corn-
fields should stop, and it is with the
producers that the prosperity of the
country rests. Let the bottom fall out
of it, it it will. It is an artificial move-
ment to coerpe the government.'

Senator Bayard said to-da- y that he
thought the distress wold, be relieved
as soon as the bill was passed and had
become a law. There was undoubtedly
great hardship being experienced now,
and he did not know what would be
the result. He had done what he could
to remove the objectionable elements
from the bill because he was a conser-
vative man, and thought it unwise to
give a shock to the money market. The
relations existing as to currency were
so delicate he thought it unsafe to ex

JUST I-N-

It was never known before in the Sen-
ate after a- motion to reconsider had
been clinched on. the table. But Mr.
Staples, after a night's studying, and

Erfry Pair Warranted. T SEIGLE & CO.,

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC
WEST TRADE STREET.ALEXANDER (S HARRIS. feb'20

periment. He was opposed to the Car-
lisle section and thought it a damaging
measure. He did not like to .make any the same have deeded Horn 16 to

Having received intelligence from our house la Baltimore, which is one of the lariest purchasers of.Wcolens.?hat

consulting with two distinguished par-
liamentarians, requested Mr. King who
had voted in the affirmative, to put the
motion which was substantially as fol-
lows:

"Mr. President, I move to reconsider
the vote by which the Senate laid upon
the table a motionjto reconsider the vote
by which Senate bill failed to pass
its second reading.

The Senate then acted On four mo-tior4-s:

ls: to reconsider the vote to .ta-

ble ; 2nd : the motion to lay on the table ;

3rd : to reconsider the vote : 4th : the
bill.

Mr. Parrish' argued against the point
of order, pronouncing it to be an ex-

traordinary proceeding. Mr. Staples
supported it, and President Robinson
ruled favorably, delivering a very as-

tute opinion which went on the

marl HIisccXlattC0US.
15 per eent, which naturally makes a decline In Clothing, w consequently act accordiBely, ana we now uuer uu. a. . .

, . K.nHAt XXTa Vtots mnrfl atvlfiiQ th&n RTV OtbftfBoots a t hoes
tract for large Quantities. We are assured that we purchase at' very close cruxes, ana give every pairon wucUk c

. .. .... ... . i ii.. .ii. ih. nnii nf iVtnt im nuii1i In our din kOUSC BSd fit tk6

1881 Spz Stock 1881 house can show, and better made Clothing than any omer sow in mis maris-e- i ir auuc .i

line of Overcoats, Ulsters and Ulsteretts that hM ever been exhibited, ready-mpa- e, in this; market.
same as a garment made to order. The most complete

A DELICIOUS DRINK
For Use in Families, Hotelt

Clubs, Parties, Etc. We Invite the public to come and see facts.
VeryjresneLHy, L. BERWANGER & BRO.

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.We are d;illy receiving our

predictions as to the near future.
The Treasury officials are very much

incensed at the turn affairs have taken.
The' Secretary ordered the purchase of
ten; millions of bonds to relieve4he dis-
tress, and it is known that he is deter-
mined to do all he can to protect the
public, so that the banks may expect
that as fast as they lock up meney he
will pour it out in every possible w; y.
Mr. Gilfillan is of the opinion that the
action of the banks is hasty and un-
warranted and that the circulation will
be taken out again. Comptroller Knox
is much chagrined, and is about the
only one about the department who
does not openly condemn the banks for
the impediments they appear to be put-
ting in the way of the success of the
operations of the government. . The
feeling generally in the department is
that while the bill was not what it
ought to be, any attempt to resist it to

SPRING STOCK HOB

PUNCH.
BOOTS 10 If jo mim in m jaaaeij

3?OEi OI-CTI-2 DOIslUilBL

PROHIBITION.
Prohibition was set in motion this

morning in the House; Mr. Bernard,
in his report from the committee, sent
with it a bill to be read, providing all
sorts of restrictions. Wholesale deal-
ers not less quantity than five gallons,
and in malt liquors, to be sold not less
than a dezen in bottles and jugs. Re-
tail dealers to sell not less than a quart
or more tr an five gallons, which shall
not be drunk at the House, but deliv-
ered to the purchaser in bottles, jugs,
demijohns, or other vessels, to be re-

moved therefrom. Bar-.oo- m license
only permits the dealer to sell in quan-
tities less than a quart and not to be

v.lilch will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

LatestBrants Styles CCS o TJQ JLa O T? .Boston:
C. II. GRAVES fc SOXS.

taken away from the bar-roo- m, but

the embarrassment or tne puoiic is 10
be deprecated and denounced. Per-
sons who have lately been in conversa-
tion with the President profess to be-

lieve that he will permit the funding
bill to die without his signature.

A press dispatch from hence says:
"There seems to be a growing impres-
sion with many members of the House
who voted for the funding bill that the
measure was and some have
acknowledged that had they fully real-
ized the effect of the fifth section they

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDftENS,'
GENTS', BOTtS', AND YOUTHS'

FINE BOOTS! SHOES
shall be drunk there. Twelve respect-
able freeholders shall certify that the
man is of arood repute for honesty, and --of-temperance and he shall give bond

The "Hub Pnnch " hu Utely been introdflced. tad
meets with marked popnlar faror.
It Warranted to Contain only the

Best of Liquors, United with
Choiee Fruit Juices and

Granulated Sugar.
It ts ready on opening, and 'will be fonnd an agreeable

addition to the choice things which undeniably enlarge
the pleasures of life and encourage good fellowship and
goodnature if rightly enjoyed.

with approved security of not more
A SPCECIALTY. than $500 or $1,000. Specific tax for

bar-roo- of 9,000 population, or less,
$50,and where over a thousand $75,Lower grades aU goods In our line In variety and

all prices. and 5 per cent, additional tax on gross
amount of purchase. They must make

FULL STOCK quarterly returns, and no bowling al-

ley, billiards or sporting allowed at alL
Thev shall sell to no mtoxicatea person SPRIGMIMAlSTETSON HATS, or one whose habit is to get drunk, or
to a minor. It fines or imprisons a man
drunk on the streets or hiffhwaV.

and soon to arrive a pretty line Mr. Bowman asked for a second
readineof the bill and the ayes and

GOOD AT ALL TIMES
Just the Thing to Keep in Wine Cellars.

Sideboards not Complete Without Hub Punch.

It can be used Clear or with Fresh
Milk, Ice, Soda, or Hot "Water,

Lemonade, or with Fine Ice,
to Suit the Taste.

Sold by leading Wine Merchants, Grocers, Hotel an4
Druggists everywhere.

Trade supplied at manufacturers price a by W
son & Burwell, Wholesale and Be tall Cragglit
Charlotte. N. C."

Jan 23-eo- d 6m.

Straw Hats, Trunks, Valises k Satchels,

would not have voted tor it. It ls eyen
intimated to-nig- ht that sufficient oppo-
sition will be developed in the House
(if the bill can be taken from the Speak-
er's table) to defeat it. Pending action
by Congress, Secretary Sherman will
exercise discretionary power, with
which he is vested, to relieve, as far as
possible, the threatened stringency in
the money market."

The Herald's correspondent writes as
follows on the 26th : The funding bill
has but a slim chance of becoming a
law. The House has become almost as
panicky as Wall street jesterday, and
whenever the bilUs,caIled up it may be
smothered beneath a mass of amend-
ments good, bad and indifferent. In
the present mind of the House these
amendments will create discussion.
Some of them will probably be adopted,
such as one which has been drawn di-

recting the Secretary of the Treasury
"to issue greenbacks to the same amount
as national bank circulation with-
drawn. Any amendments or changes
in the hill will sendit back to the Sen

noes, but arter much discussion it was
made a special order for 1 o'clock next
Monday. It allows farmers tooistill
their fruit, and grow grapes for wine.
It is considered a eood bill. The drug
store bill leaving the sale of liquor Just Heceiveci at

ALL SI5S AND RBICES.

Call and see us.

PEGRAM&CO.
feb20

with the druggists is before the Sen
ate. Clancy.

Hps dbkds of Mki, Wokeh and cbxldbxh
&X8CCX from beds ef pain, sickness and almost
death and made strong and hearty by Parker's
Ginger Tonic, are the best evidences In the world
of Its sterling worih. Toucan nndthem in every

Hvtj Qiaoxls. TUTT'S
community. Post See advertisement

--

SHREWDNESS AND 1BILITT.NEW PILLS' ate, and the time is now so short that Hop Bitters, so freely advertised In all the p
Ders. secular ana religious, are bavin?: a large
sale, and are supplanting all other medicines.
Tripm 1s nn duTiplnir the virtues Of- - the HOD plant 'Iel52y

and the proprietors f these bitters have shown
great shrewdness and ability In compounding a bit
ten. nhoRA virtues are so nalnabte to even ones
observaUen. Examiner and Chronicle.SPRING CALICOS,

the delay would probably be fatal to
the bill, and might even cause some ap-

propriation bills to fail. It is said-als-

that the'Republicans in the House have
very generally determined to 'oppose
the bill, and that they may conclude to
filibuster against it.

It is the opinion of some cautions and
conservative men here that the opposi-
tion of the national banks to the bill
and the means some of them have faken
to show and enforce it, are likely. to
have fair-reach-

ing consequences not of

"Llentnins Neyer Strikes Twice In the Same
Place."

The above old adage Is contradicted by the ex-

perience of the employees of the - weU-know-

wholesale worsted house of L Herrman, Ko. 364
nimi itrut NawVork. where within & brief year

We are now receiving a large stock of

SPRlJSr & SUMMER GOODS,
OF --AXjL ikiiiltds,

Beautiful Styles.
two gentlemen, Mr. Llchtensteta, the cashier, re-

ceived 810,000. and ta the January drawing Mr.
David Leovl, a leading salesman, fecel'ed?T5f
000 both by the expenditure of a single: foliar la
the purchase of half a ticket in the monthly --

drawing

of the Louisiana State Lotteryfrom M. A.
Danphln, No. 819 Broadway, New lork city, or as

INDORSED BY

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A .

TORPID LIVER.
Iipgg of appetite JJansea-bowel- g costive,
Pain intheHead.with.a dull sensation In
the back part, Fain under the shoulder;
blade, rullneai after eating, witn a disin-
clination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper. Low spirtta. Ajobs

of memory, with a feeling of having neg-

lected aome duty.wearineBB, IJiazineaa,
Muttering of the Heart, Dots before the
eyes, Yellow Btin, HeadacheBeatleaa-nea- a

at night, highly colored Prlne.
U THESE WABimrGS ABETOHIEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'8 PILLS are especially adapted to
such cases,one dose effects snchachange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appetite, and csnsetne
1 1 n Tk An viMh. thus the svstem is

a nature to benefit lue country, come
congressmen who , were originally op-

posed to the clause in the bilj. forcing
the banks to redeem their bonds .with
their own bills are . now strongly in
favor-d- f iThfesay that the events

Thewell of the same person at jsew uneans, OjO.

next drawing occurs on March 8th.

ELIAS & COHEN."WINE OF CARDUI" fonr times a day
feb24

SEVERAL---
makes a happy fcouaehold.

marl yor sale by Dc T. O. Smith.

Smith's Scrofula Syrup and 8terCurlne are pure Druggist by Examination.
3TT. A C33-'- a

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAOt
.

2- Nana 6rrs Kiaa.
QaJrM Aass akt Sinaata Distant, lutt

, Twice as Losa.
tMUM Otfral flttdttt tnggig fit CtiUb.

ly vegetable, way wiu you.suner wun wmcer,
White Swelling, Catarrh, Rheumatism, Kidney and
Liver Diseases when a few bottles of these two
great remedies will cure you?, r ,

L'm r. n McCurrr. Newton county. Georala:

or the past weet nave snown a. mwiei-t- o

unsuspected power of combination
in the national banks; an&havs disclos-
ed that a number of banks may at any
time by combining cause a suddea con-

traction, of the-- currencyf which would
derange not merely speculation, but the
legitimate? business of the country.
They say tfe at to prevent this langev is
one of the first and most important du-

ties of Congress, and, that the Carlisle
clause, interpreted as: the banks have
understood it, is the shortest way that
nowv offers to protect -- the:: buainesscf
the countgy i this day ofjgigantic com-

binations against attactaron the gener-
al stability of trade and industry.

LINES OF GOODS nourished, and by tbeirTente Aetlenon ths
iHearnlaur Stools are pro- -srsraiJDIsreatlve 35 Murray St, N.Y.ducad. Price 25 cents.
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cvaxa
CkuliuifiTtr, gy
liter Craaui, lffjU

I take great pleasure In recommending to the pub-
lic Dr. Cheney's Expectorant and Croup Preven-
tive My little son bad been areat sufferer from
Spasmodic Crwrp durtng the night Dri Cheney,
about two years ago, prescribed for him his Croup
Preventive, whroh-- has- - most mlraonloosly eared

ILLAT COST litiUdreMiBf

ffiWA-- i ssJSSSVSZ
him. I ana . u, equauy. Denncuu m su roses us.

Coughs T cbnslaer' lt a blessing In ray family,
every one should keep It In. their houses.

'
Tor sale

by Dr.-- T. C Smith. ' -
. ; 1;,

oct26-6- ta. ...

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Gbat Hair orWHiSKETW changed toaGLOSBY i

Black by a single application of this Dye. It
imparts a natural color, acU Instantoneoujly. f

Bold by Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of II.
Office, 35 Murray New York.

nr. rcrra nkuvhiM mh t.nwnii.s
CMtBl BMipt wlU be HUE iwpU.S

Feb 23 (Jeodawly.

Go to

W. P. MARVIN, Agent,

and Successor to F. Scarr ft Co.

roB

Fresh Drugs mi Pure Medicines

None but the

Very t est Drags
do I keep In my stock. Also, Toilet and

Taney Articles. I'srfumsries, Combs,
Brashes, Tooth Brashes, See., .

GABDEK SEEDS
of aU the best Tanetles, and warranted

to be food..

Kenotcea,
KatraitiflDV

Ctifresea,
,

leiule

Eki Hum

fcHalsr Carpenter and Cremation.
Wa&ngtOn. February 25. The s. i kuf - IITMsl ejTCTT MBS " -

Do not fail to call on your druggist for a bottle of
that .para, sweet and. deUciou .Wo4 iPurlfler,

; ftanitbJs crolula Synrp,, , ,; , o --., . o ,. -
o t

e.ol i eiUa iL
'

Call Early and Get Bargains. statement whicfr comes from -- Milwgu;-boa

t.n rh fTpf.t'at.hat Senator Carperi- - iStar Crme cures au curiuc.qunwiutu mv
jbljj syv WMV vaaww - . . ,

ter's last3 wish was that nia ..remains rO

ri

HUGH SISS0N & SONS,

Importers, Dealers and Mpifetoers
fshauld be cremated is pronounced as

i V.- - asom.--Ai. Mi. Pi
anitham Brwineaa LimversnrAMsnKt.'totM-t-Am- sIncorrect by thfamuv ptryaiciaii. vs.

WOliafai'1 Fox. '3Sf Milwaukee, --who is is to certjlhwreiused tefibniyWExpeoto-ran- t
In my ramlly, forseyeraV years, and can re II

II

Tbsst Psas 0rrmniHseasa by AtMrpatocb Ns
KriMrOils,erfMBoeiuHdlciiMar(am
into U Bl i wirt Tha Psds aM wwu aft Jbe Pit

- of ths 8 tohjs sh, srrsrtathe Qrt Nstts CtrCT

Kitoir ss.hifltky sjtsion. a&4 strcerUMoioff the
Btaisaiaitadlsawtwad . faica Pas MmxacbTbou bt au, Davaaiavt, or sent S-- ;

Physicians' prescriptions are giren apec--JUST RECEIVED,
Fine large

the deceased depressed nourishes rela-
tivef to" inthe city. It U farther stated

His
commend It as an invainacw iwwaynw sjougns,

lal BBttOA.f lurtinui ft to otheretftVd superior any rem
that the disposition of hjs remains. 3 fhaU wedi o)frr to. T.tx tofth,IUKGRAYES-- WILHELM.

feb27 f ' ' Fomiiw. anthrl7pi the tatftfiaant that Benlac t raoetrer a share of publicoct26 6m. pataonaget I ara rpPPrairtt,the Senator hadtalway expressed him TURKEYS, jKaatrfaetuwd aad tor sale at OT flennaia aweei,Try Smith's ScTOtula8yrup for your blood. It
.n.nix nil skin eruDtions and will aire you aself .as. wing opppseo. ta cremaiiqn

Baltiinara. lfd.GHICKEXS, atntstaTIi. B.I beautiful and clear wmplexion. , n

'Y&S WASHINGTON GAZETTE,

Published at the National Capital every Sunday
"ivlng a full resume of the preceding week, news
or all national topics and general intelligence, be
ataes being the only

MARBLE STATUARY
'

moxui: : Ms, furnitubb slabs,
.- i .''ft'

Tile, Mantels, .Altai's, Tombs,

For sale in Charlotte at the drag
Wriston 4C0..F. Scarr, T. C. Snfllth and WilsonThe wife of PoUeeJDfflcer altar S. Suhy,Jroxlt, "J. WATL.Jfi J., vw, lu.'aeto.

Gentlemen While attending the General.. .. .MmA. T Mul WA, Ca rrrvlnA .Ml Borweu v. ..
A POSITIVE CXJRE

XLIXSP8 SOXOTIX HXDICATXD BOWIES '

Pa.:iia4:nlr feet so badly freiied that she-waan- - f.tmay lSly. .

ym v2 Ht hAina-- affected with an old sore caused by wjs5t"4si'Ifble to near her shoes and scarcely to walk 8he

J. L. 1IAKDIN,mm Jacobs m on in'feblft ;iiMQai,10,187&had exoerlenoB with Ona-Box,,- ,,next day sne was aw to wear nerstfuw T Iatitte a saocess, lot .harei

.riiflamnt nhvslcians andremedles, and fonnd aofhr

REPRESENTATIVE SOUTHERN TA PIB ;

There supporting the National Democratic Party.
Wited by liEOHGE C. WEDDERBUEN. of Virgin-l- a,

formerly pubusbir ot the Richmond (Va.)
Enquirer.

TEEMS OF SUBSCRIPTION I

fo churcftHer feetrwere iree irom aorenes- - auu , Imfoaraaysarleaa.:.Lffffltaoraaaj.ltnMIM Tn 11I1L1L I UDDU IUUI OUU UlUllID. NM1 40 Xest Baltimore 8treet, Ko.aruicarath aasnnna aaaa, mshi ff ' r"'"llrl 'TTr-,'- 1

:law cored a remarrapiy oao, tar af howmci

" -- MIBCHANDISX BSOKIB .

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

y--v xiara for Orain. Hav. Meal. Ylom. LatrovBaaon.

BceesaL 1 am ypuns. rooi eobeba, eapalbavW efi efNo nauseous doses (r IN A BAD WAV. i - ior sale by Dr, T, C..S T ir 4t C Jr w J n r T Va c tAMD COBNEB KCBTH AKD MOHTJMENT 3 aaadalu xLtaatari easaia J jnvoaca dyspepsiaoccso om.v.m.1.1 Khnu nnnrnna pnpppipjl are CTlhanSted. br destroying the waangsol tne stomach.
Okie copies, one year, postage paid, i ' , 2 00
ive copies, to one address, postage paid. 7 0

ren copies, to one address, postage paid, ' 12 66
Twenty copies, to one address, ostae ad, -- 20 OQ

Prrargrstsor mailedwho suffer from rndigesthmT Utiveries8,-Hea- d- ixrjCKJasov.rswsj awascfiawae jBtttsitten- - - None tesdor ahawi o- UTobacco, Sugar, Coffee, Molasses. &Cm respeevNo for ladiaa tafeatatprlqB-'- R rfn lardreahu.' Tbr furthef rafUSaUrl Mridl foUaoHatta4. The cheapest marKtaj and telia
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v. ? ww "ee w me person securm luc uiuuo.

or further Information address
GAZETTE PUBLISHING COMPANT, --

Box 822, Washington, D. .C, or the Bdltot
UCC AOs ,.-- ''
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